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Roll

24 Oct 1471
N.B. This Roll is not extant, and what follows are copies of extracts
from the roll made in each case for the copyholder concerned as his
title deed.
The following extract is Muniment 293 in Warner’s Catalogue :

Dilwich. To the View of Frankpledge with Court, held there on the 24th day of October in
the Eleventh Year of Edward the fourth, Came Joan, wife of John Brutone, & John Dowve
alias Brutone, & took out of the lord’s hands a certain parcel of land containing half of one
rood [Warner has ‘half a rod’ = 2¾ sq. yds.], To hold to themselves [&] their heirs &
assigns … And they gave 8d as a fine ….
The following extract is Muniment 294 in Warner’s Catalogue :
Dilwich. At the View of Frankpledge with Court, held there on the 24th day of October in
the Eleventh Year of Edward IV, it is testified by the homage that John Barnarde, outside
the Court, surrendered into the hands of John Brutone (a tenant of the lord) One tenement
with ten acres of arable land, To the use of Hugh Alstone & his wife Matilda, their heirs &
assigns … [Entry fine: 6s.]

